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sec to distrust the positive assertions of thoso who fbund
thoir system of cattle-feeding on the tables compiled by mere
theorists. Four years ago, cvery pseudo-seientist who med.
dled with agriculture was crying up thé, duperiority of the
new-process linseed-cake over the old kind-oil was of little
use in fattening animale, they said l-- ow, a healthier state
of things prevails, and cake, bath linseed- and cotton-oako, is
worth muach or little in proportion to the amount of oil it
centaine; at least so says the market.

Iloed crops. -A short letter on this subject will be found
on page of this number of tLe Juurnal. Fruom a pruviuus com-
munication, I was half afraid that " Quebea " was opposed
to the extcnsion of the hybteu in this province, either because
lie did not sec his w.ay clear to the ubtaining of goud work-
men or wvikwomen, or becaaue hu did not sudficiently appre.
eiate the value of root, as food fur ,tock. In a Lite issue of tme
English Agricultural G aztte, Sir John Lawes has these irrc-
futable observatione . 1 Suaimurfallowe or root-crups are the
only mode of kccping land f.irly olean, and tu grow grain
upon foul land is simply a waste of time and money." So we
niay an well make up our uinds that until we can bring our-
ceIves to cmploy onte or other of these plana, we shahl not sec
our farms as productive as they ought te be.

" Why is it that the average yield of wheat on the long-
used soil of the United Kingdom last year amounted to 31
bushels an acro; while tna average yield on the comparatively
new soil of this country was only 10q bushels ? If prices, as
scems likely, arc to be lower liera in future, won't it be ne-
ecssary to force the soil to yield larger crops, or to abandon
wheat-raising altogether, as a source of loss instcad of profit ? "
This question was askcd, editorially, in a late number of
the Rural New Yorker. I made an observation to the saine
effeet in a late number of this Journal; and, in reply, my
excellent friand, Dr. Hoskins, was ploased te devote a column
and a half of the Vermont Guardian te an exposition of the
superior wisdom and economy of the American farmer who,
by producing 10j bushels of wheat per acre, grew wealthy,
whcrcas his English brother found no profit from his trebly
superior harvest. I fancy that the American farmer, in rck-
oning up his gains at the end of the year, imagines that, as
the fara is bis own, he pays norent; butrentisrcat, whether
it is viewc as the interest of the cost of thu land or other-
wise. A farm which is worth, as many farms in the State of
New-York are worth, say, twenty thousand dollars, is, in
reality, rented at twelve hundred dollars a year,-money being
worth, I presume, at least six par cent, te say nothing of the
interest, at a much higher rate, on the capital invested in
stock and implements.

was in trouble about his cow. " She gives plenty of milk,"
said lie, " and the creamn is rici and abundant, but wo oan't
get any butter from it, none at ail . we have tried for two
montlhs, and net onc bit will coma, nover mind how long we
churn " I went and looked at the cow; a good half-bred
shorthorn ; looked liko a milker , dairy clean, and churn ail
right. Food ' two bundles of timothy a day. Here is the
fault, thought I, and recommended the deduction of one-
third of the hay and the subsffiution of four pounds of a mix.
ture of peas, cats, and linseed. As soon as the cow
became aaeustomed to the change of food, ail difficulty va-
niqhod, and the proprietor tuld mu that subsequently they
made buttcr twicc a week withuut aüy unusual trouble.

The next week I happened to bc passing the house of M.
Sdraphin Gu6vremont, an improving young fariner, whoso
name bas been mentioned with praiso moru than onsoe in this
periodical, when Madame, his wife accusted me, requesting
me te walk into the yard and look at her cons, - for," said
he, " wc have been trying to make butter from their mxlk

for the last aine wecks, and we can't got any I ' YeIl, this
was a stunner, for 1 knew very well that nothing could be
better than the food these good people gave their cows-threc
in number-swedes, potatoce, hay, and goudrwle--sometimes
called gabourage-that is, a mixture of pease and nte, and
in no stinted quantity either. Madame, too, I know to bo a
capital dairy.woman. Altogether, I was ,what is vulgarly
called " floored " i However, I determinad to try our old.
fashioned plan of arranging the milk as practiscd in the West
of England. Placing a pan of milk, after standing 24 hours,
in a vessel of cold water on the stove, I allowed it te heat up
gradually te 17 5 0 F. I then placed the pan of milk in the
dairy te cool, and after skimming off the cream, and benting
it for a few minutes in a bowl, the butter formed in grains,
was wasled in that state with three waters, made up with
two wooden spatule, and was pronounced by the most pre-
judiced old woman I ever saw to be the best butter she ever
tasted I The butter took eight minutes te " coma," six mi-
nutes longer than usual, but the fact is that I was in a hurry,
and did not allow the cream time to warm up to about 60Q F.
the proper temperature for this mode of working.

I am inclined te think that, though soma of our farmers'
wives may faney that this system is a little Adgetty, it wili
be tried in many places neit autumn when the difficulty of
common churning is first felt. I know that in the parish
of Saint.Justin it will be practised by several people, and if
I did no other good by my visit te that place my time was
net spent in vain.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Elevat or Ditchting machine--Thisengraving was erowded

eut last montb, se 1 a oaly repeat wbat I sait: about it
Milk wnhich ivill not make butter.-Every autumn, I bear thon, viz., that a gentleman, whe bas sean it in operatien,

complaints fron farmers, that they have great difficulty in talls me tiat its work ia cry good.
churning. This year, the trouble scems ta have been greater Two-row potalo-planier.-The most notable exhiba nt
than usual. for I have met with several letters, both in Ame- islington wss the f.mous potato plaiter cf Messrs. Murray
rican and English papers, on the subject. Professer Sheldon, & Ce., Banff, N. B., tie most Fuceeseful in prise trials and
in a long communication to the Rural New Yorker, attributes praotice cf anv ycr b;ought out. la is made ta plant o, two,
the difficulty te the long period which bas elapsed in most or tbrc rewà at once, Proi. one te tbrcc sizes cf drills, and
cases since the calving of the cows; and this, in soma cases, aise witb mould-beards te open tha land ad cover at tis
may be the cause; but, how comes it then that I have fre- saine eration. Wc give an illustration cf the double ferai
quently had te deal with the milk of a cow that bas calved cf it for two drills, Prom whiah i mil ha sean that the pria-
cighteen months, and yet have had nu difficulty ? Of the cipla is a aiain passing over wheels similar te tis style cf a
cause that milk treated in the usual faýhion will not make thrashiag machina alevator or cbain-pump, with little bickets
butter I know nothing-I don't believe anybody does-but or scoops attaaisd at intervals. As tha pesa up througb a
I do know that a cure exists and T place it at the service of happer fillcd with tie out ' set8," e ia liftcd by each, car-
my readers. rioa np ana drepped down in the drill, and ibis with uier-

Ia Nevember last, a gentleman cf Soel, told me that ha ringreg ariy and enray. For thse fa era wo plant 
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